[Management of intraoperative anticoagulantless CHD with EVAL-dialyzer in four patients on maintenance hemodialysis].
It is difficult to correct fluid balance during operation in patients under hemodialysis. We managed intraoperative anticoagulantless continuous hemodialysis (CHD) with ethylene vinyl alcohol copolymer (EVAL) dialyzer in four patients on maintenance hemodialysis. All patients could be managed satisfactorily with no coagulation. Only in the first patient, we used nafamostat mesilate to avoid coagulation in the dialyzer. In this patient, activated clotting time (ACT) was 151 seconds. Their recovery from anesthesia was good, and they showed no complications perioperatively. This is a good method to manage these patients during operation, because EVAL dialyzer is cheap and we need not take care of hemorrhage. Using a small amount of nafamostat mesilate may be useful to avoid coagulation.